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DOG IS MAN'S BEST FRIEND.

Made the Point of a Tclllnir Speech
by Senator Vrt In a Stilt

for DaiiiAKCM

In n Missouri town a mnn brought
suft for $200, claiming n neighbor had
killed hJH dog, and he engaged Senator
Vent to plead his cane, buj-- the Atchi-
son Globe. The senator made the taU
lowing Bpecch:

"Gentlemen of the Jury! The best
friend a man has in the world- - may
turn agaiiiBt him und become his ene-
my.. His Bon or daughter that he has
reared with loving care may prove
Ungrateful. TIiobo who are nearest
and dearest to ub, those whom we trust
with our happiness und our good nume
may become traitorB to their faith.
The money thut u inun hiiKihenmy lose.
It Hies away from him, perhups, when
lie needs it most. A man's reputation
may be sacrificed' in a moment of

action. The people who
ure prone to full on their kuccu to do
ub honor when bucccbb is with us may
be the llrst to throw the stone of mal-
ice when failure Fettles its cloud upon
our heads. The one absolutely un-
selfish friend that a man can have in
this selfish world, the one that never
deceives him, the one that never proves
ungrateful and treacherous, is his dbg.

"A man's dog stands by him in pros-
perity and in poverty, in health and
in sickness. He will sleep on the cold
ground, whore the wintry wind blown
and the snow drives fiercely, if only he
may be near his master's side. He
will kiss the hand that has no food
to offer, lie will lick the wounds and
sores that come in encounter with the
roughness of the world, lie guards the
steep of his pauper master us if he
were a prince. When all other friends
desert he remains. When riches take
wings and reputation fulls to pieces
he' is an constant in his love as the sun
in itB journeys through the heavens.
If fortune drives the master forth an
outcast in the worldj friendless and
homeless, the faithful dog asks no
higher privilege than that of accom-
panying, to guard against danger, to
fight against his enemies, and when
the last scene of all comes and when
death takes the master in its embrace
and his body is laid away in the cold
ground, no matter if ull other friends
pursue their way, there by the grave-
side may be the noble dog be found,
Ills head between his paws, Ids eyes
sad but open in alert watchfulness,
faithful and true even in death."

Then Mr. Vest sut down. He had
spoken .in a low voice, without a ges-
ture, He made no reference to the
evidence or the merits of the cose.
When he finished the judge and jury
were wiping their eyes. The-jur- y filed
out,, but soon returned with n verdict
in favor pf the plaintiff for $500. He
hud sued Tor $200. It is even said thut
some of the jurorB wanted to hung the
defendant.

Municipal iclnIUni.
"Municipal Bocinllsm" has devel-

oped to a remarkable,' extent in Great
Britain in the last "0 years. A Lon-
don dispatch States that' the syHtem
is soon to be made the subject of a
comprehensive and searching investi-
gation by a committee of the British
parliament. Glasgow, Liverpool,
Manchester and Utrmlnghnm have
taken the lead in the municipal move-
ment. It is alleged by opponents
that It poralyzes individual initiative;
thut it 1b more expensive und less eff-
icient than tho system, of prlyuto
ownership, and that it is detrimental
to tho interestR of taxpayers and cap-
italists. Detroit Free Tress.

No. dinner for Arintnt.
'You were nlwnya u fnult-ilnder- ,"

wild the angry beMer half.
"I plead guilty." calmly rejoined the

husband. "1 certainly found you."
Chicago Dally News,

Stand l.lko a Btono Wnll
llutwticn yoqr children and thH.tnr

tmi8 of Hulling and burning erzemH
Autlducad 'or otlir flla'ea-.eJ- i. Uo'wV"

wlv, iiy using Bnuklen'a iNviilcaSal v

. em thV graaU'iJl hauler. Quickest curt'
for Uloera, Fuvar Siu'o, Suit Uhoiitn.

'Ouiji, Uurnp, ur Ibulsca Infallible
roi tit Iu)ullgJa drug store.

negroes' feet are changing

Wlrth the VroisrefM of the People
Their I'ciLnl of Support Are

Urowlnic More Symmetric!.

"Speaking of tho changes which
have taken pluce in the negro re-

minds one of a rather striking fact
in this connection," said a man who
keeps up wjth matters of this sort,
according to the New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

"My experience in the
shoe business hail given me a splen-
did opportunity to observe the
changes which have taken plnce in
the size und form of the negro's foot.
It Wvould aurprlBc you to know the
extent of this chango. In the first
place, tho negro foot is not as large
as It was at one time. Of course, wo
sometimes find a negro man or wom-

an with un extraordinary large foot.
But, as n rulo, tho feet are several
numbers below the old average. This
Is not, however, the most romnrka-bl- e

change to bo noted in connection
with tho foot of the bluck man or
black woman. Tho shape of the foot
has changed. In slavery time, and
long after the war, for that matter,
the members of tho black race were
noted for n rather singularly shaped
foot, the chief characteristics of
which were the 'jay-bir- d heel' and n

hollow in the ball of the foot. The
hollow has almost disappeared, and
as for the 'jay-bir- d heel,' ffi never
soe thorn at all.

"The fact Is that the negro's foot
is now as well Bhapcd as the average
white person's foot. The reason is
not difficult to find. The black man
docs not live now as he did before
and just after the war. IIIb whole
manner of life is different. Chnnge
in his habits and methods of life has
resulted In certain structural
changes, and quite naturally the feet
have come In for a fair share of the
change. Wearing shoes steadily lias
graduolly given tho foot the shnpe
It now has a Rhape, after all, that
is not the normal shape. The curi-
ously shaped heel of the old ante-
bellum negro was n natural heel. It
was perhaps more like the monkey's
heel, but you know what, science
claims with reference to the origin
of the human family. The same
thing moy be said of the" hollow In
the negro's foot. It war a natural
sort of thing. But thiR, too, has dis-

appeared under the newer way of
living. Time was when It was indeed
rare to see a black man with shoes
on his feet. Now It 1r the rule nnd
not the exception. Men and women
except In the rural sections of the
country, rarely go unshod, even In
the summer months. Of course, you
can still .find the barefoot negro, but
he Is rather scarce now. Even negro
children hegin to wear shoes now
much earlier thanl they did In the
olden time. We con readily see that
the facts mentioned arc responsible
for the changes which have taken
place In the size and shape of the ne-

gro's foot."

Qnlck UnntilnKProeMn.
By n new Dutch process it 1r

claimed that a moist hide can be
turned into leather ready for tho
saddler's or shoemaker's use In from
two to three days, while by follow-
ing the usual method, of preparation
It takes about bIx months. Leather
Journal. ,

One Minute cough cure gives reliel
in ono minute, bocimao it kills the mi
crobe which tickles the mucous mem-

brane, causing the cough, and at tin
same time clears the phlegm draws ou
the inflammation and heal and Booth-e- s

the affected partH. Ono Mlnut
cough cure Btrenghens the lungs, ward;
off pneumonia and is a harmleea am
uever failing euro In all ouralle cases
of ooughs, coUIb, and croup. Otit) Min
ute cough cure la pleasant' to take,
ImiuileHH ami good alike tor young ami
od.-- V. W. Keeling.

Rovoulo a Croat Secret
It it) ol ten linked how xuuli btarlllnl

cures, that piw.lo the bust physioiunf,
are effeoled by l)r Ivinu's New Ul

ouvery for Consumption. Here's th
seurvt ' ltoutuout the phlegm ani

j,urm-lnfot'termue-
ui, muldets tho lit

giving oygftji. onriuli and ' vitalize th
ftloViV hhuthtlw intbitned, cough
worn thront and lungs. Hard coldt
utitl stubborn eoiiflliH soon yield to Di
Kiuu'H Naw DiHCovery, the most in'
allibSe remedy fur all turoat and Inn
OiWhm. (guaranteed bottles Wo an.,, Ttlal butllutf free at- - Keeling.

The Advertiser and the Western
Swine Brooder one year for $1.30; the
Advertiser nnd Poultry Topics one
year for $1.15; Tho.Advertlaer and the
Dally Omaha News one year lor 82.00;
the Advertiser and tho Iowa Home-

stead, Poultry News and Home
stead Institute numbers one year for
$1.32;thoAdvertloer and the Nebraeka
Farmer one year for 81.35; the Adver-

tiser and the Chicago Weekly Inter
Ocean one year for 81.60; the Adver-
tiser and the Semi-Week- ly St. Louis
Globe Democrat ene year for 81.75;
the Advertiser and the SenilN Weekly
Nebraska Statu lourtul oneyearfor
$1.85. These are some of our clubb-

ing offers, but wa have others, Can
you beat them anywhere?

SEVERE ATTACK OF GEIP

Oared by Ono Bottle of Chamberlain's
Oough Eomedy

When I had the grip last winter
(the second one) I actually cured my-

self with one bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," bpjb Frank W. Perry
Editor of the Enterprise, Shortville,
N. Y. "This is the honest truth. I
at times keep from coughing myself to
pieces by taking one teaspoonful of
thisremedy, and when the coughing
spell would come on at night I would
take a dose and it seemed that in the
briefest interval the cough would pass
off and I would go to sleep perfectly
free from cough and its accompanying
paiuB. To Bay that the remedy acted
as a most agreeable surprise ig putting
tt very mildly. I had no idea that i

would or could knock out the grlpt
simply because I had never tried it far
such a purpose, but it did, and it seem-
ed with the second attack of coughing
the rpmedy caused it to not only be of
less duration, but the pains were far
less severe, and I had not used the con-

tents of one bottle before Mr. Qrip had
bade mo adieu." For sale by Keeling.

Old papers for sale at this office.

How's This?
W offer Ono Hundred Dollsru Kewrru for

unycftse of Catarrh that onnqnt bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure,

;F. J. CHENEY CO., PropR., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known P. J.

Cheney for the liutt 16 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In ull business trniumo
lions and financially nble to carry out any
obligations mnde by their firm.
West iruux, wholeHiile UrugulNtu, Toledo.O.
Wnkllug, Klnunu & Marvin, wholesale drug-glut- s,

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken lntenmlly, not-

ing directly upon the blood aud mucous sur-
faces of the system. Price 76c per bottle. Sold
'iy all druggists. Testimonials free.

HhII'h Family Pills ii.o the bent.

R ccmM'mAnr' ?' rmif) , 5tiiS3
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Spring AMmonto
Thero la au aching aud tired feeling,

the liver, bowels, and kldnoys become
sluggish and inactive, the digestion
impaired, with little or no appetite no

ambition for anything and a feeling

that tho whole body and mind needs
toning up. The trouble Is, that dur-

ing tho winter, there has been an over
accumalatlon of waste matter in the
system. Dlerblne will remove it, se-

cure to the accretions a right exit, and
give strength in place of weakness.
50o at Hill's

Th Easy PHI

Dewitt's Little Early Kisers do not
gripe nor weaken the system. Tbey
cure billlouaness, jaundice, constipa-
tion, and Inactive liver, by arousing
the secretions, moving the bowels gent-

ly, yet effectually, and giving such
tone and strength to the glands of the
Btomach, liver and bowelB that the
cause of the trouble is removed entire-
ly. These famous little pills exert a
decided tonic efiect upon the organs
involved and if their use is continued
for a few days there will be no return
of the trouble. -- W. T. Keeling.

WESLEY H. CLARK
DoalerJIn

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipes, etc.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

'Phone calls answered promptly.

NEMAHA, NEBlt.

UELdertaker
Funeral Director"
and Embalmer

J KEEP IX STOCK J COMPLETE LIKE OF

Caskets , v

Robes and
Funeral Supplies

HEARSE IN CONNECTION

SHUBERT, NErUASKA

...W WMTriyrni. yi

.. '

WM.fCAMPHELL, PreH. V. E. ALLEN. "Vlce-Pre- s.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Casblor.:

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000

AMERICA'S-pwei- m REPUBLICAN .. v
.NIHUW - PAPER

Editorially fearless
Consistently Republican Always

News from all parts of tho world. Well written, original stories.
Anawofs to quorios on all subjects ArLfcloR on Health, the Home, Now
Books, and on Work About tho Farm and Gardon.

The WEEKLY 1ITER 'OCEAN
Tho Inter Ocean is a mojubor of tho Associated-Pres- s and also is tit

only western nowspapQr receiviug tho entire telegraphic news soryicu o
the New 'York fcun and special cable of the Now York Wod'd, besides
daily reports' from over 2,000 special correspondents tliTOughout the coun-
try. No pen can tell more fully why it is the bost on earth.'

52 twelve page papers 52 One dollar a year
. ' ' "Brimful of news from everywhere and ' '

:

., ..... " '' " '" la pcrftict feast' bfspdctdl matter . ...
' ' Sulmrilit'. fo? The Atlucrtkcr andjho Weekly Inter Ocean one year, both
jHtjurx Jbr $ .50. '"
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